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THil SEW.
The sonw the snow!' How beautiful
'It falls on bill and pUin.

And weaves a shroud of lommer hour
That will noicouie again.

Each tiny flake that parts the air.
With measured sweop and slow,

- Reveals, amid iu beauty rare,
A gem no king ean'show.

The snow! the snow? How beautiful
The field are heaped with whit.

Where erst the mmmer breexes fwept,
When tree with leaves are bright.

Bat nw wilh naked branches tossed,
Tbey rear their giant foruu,

And breast, wirh stern and tearless hearts,
Xbe Winter's blasts and siornis.

The mow ! the snow ! How bright and fair
It gems the valley wide.

As sweeping on before the wind
Like ocean's retries tido

It twines amid the wiibered leaves
That mark the autumn sera, .

And weaves a sad and faded wreath
To bind ihe dying year.

The snow ! the snow ! How light it falls,
As erst in other hours.

Ere childhood's hopes had passed away,
Or withered youth's gay flowers :

Each crystal flake seems some past joy
That cheered the morning beam,

Then faded ere the light of noon
Fell on the gliding stream.

The snow ! the snow ! How beautiful
it falls on hill and plain.

And weaves a shroud for summer hours
That will not come again.

Stern winter binds the sunny streams
That rippled sweet and low.

And covers earth with fleecy robe,
The pure and spotless snow.

Cure by Applying tlie "Mad Stone."'
Mr. Burnett was bitten by a supposed

mad dog. liuniett was bitten on Sunday,
and on Tue.sduy he started tir Terra Haute.

On his arrival the arm and hand were
swelled almost to bursting, and the arm was
very painful, all four of the dog's tu.sks hav-
ing penetrated the wrist. He repaired to
the re-ide- or Mrs. 'inylor, where the 'mad
6tono' was applied. The stone remained
twenty-tou- r hours. It was- - then applied
on another p;irt of the arm, but would not
adhere, and Mr:i Taylor told the patient
that 1 e was cured, thu tact that the stone
refused to adhere bcin evidence that the
poison wasextractcd. During the operation
a green fluid was absorbed by the stone, and
trickled in drops from the wound, and the
patient could feel the pain leaving his arm.
When the stono became charged with t lie
poisonous matter, it was soaked in warm
water for a time when it would aain ad-

here with it.--, iii iyinul tenacity, and continu
ed to do. so until the greenish mattcrccascd
to a p. pear, wlvn it dropped off.

We have often heard of this mad stone,
and being incic dulou.s, took the pains to
make wine iiuiries coreerning it. The
stone has been in the possession or the Tay-
lor family for a great many year1, and has

, leen tried a great many times on persons
bitten by mad animals-- . It has never failed
to vntre in a single instance, we are told.
Twenty years ago Lewis Toms, of this place
and who is now living to attest the state-
ment, was bitten by a mad dog, and was
cured by the application of this wonderful
ptonc. We did not learn where this won-dcif- ul

curative was originally obtained. It
..is porous and in appearance much resembles

a piece of lava in use among painters.

Greene County GoldSeport of the Assayer.
Mr. J. 11. Eckfeldt. Assayer of the Phil-

adelphia .Mint, has made the following re-:po- rt

of the examination of a small specimen
of ore brought !y Mr. 1". W. Corinth, of
Philadelphia, from Greene county:

"The ore is sulphuret of iron aud lead, in
quartz which appears, upon hasty inspec-
tion so u uch like the pyrite as to be easily
mistaken or overlooked.

"It was in Uirec parcels of vari-
ous weights, from about fourteen grains to
three pennyweights, and by different meth-
ods, either of" which give accurate results.
These results show much irregularity as to

. the amount, of precious merai, but in any
case a very extraordinary richness, and the
largest pares! produce 1 the highest return.
The results arj as fellows :

. "The amounts are per pound avoirdupois,
and i should be stated that the silver return-
ed is present as a natural alloy of the gold.
making it somewhat pale" the finiwiess of
the' gold ts from to 816 (thousand-- )

about ly 1 carats.
. i 'One part gave per pound $S 40 in gold
13 cents in silver ; $S53 total per pund.

"Another part gave per pound Slfiin gold,
26 cents in silver; $16 20 per ound.

''The third and largest part $87 SO in
: gold, $1 in silver; $fSS() per poupd.

Tire Benefits of AovF.imsixo Tn an-
swer to a 'correspondent, the New York
Trihnve states that it is true, . as reported.

. that a Boston druggist who has a speciality
now before the public is paying that estab-
lishment $10,oi) a year for advertising.
It says hyjaid ?I,500 for the insertion of
one mammoth advcrtisment. and adds on
the general subject :. "Bonner once paid
us $3,i Kh for one insertion of an advertise-
ment of the Ije-Jfje- lie knew that by jud"-cio- us

advertising he could insure a fortune.
.The old. prejudice among druggists and phy-
sicians against advertising is dying but. and
they, as well a others, see that the cheap-
est mode whereby they can make themselves
and their medicines known to the public, is
by a wise and liberal system of advertising."

Location .Selected. The Secretary of
the Pennsylvania Steel Works has decided
to accept what iski own as the Ivelker farm,
two and lf miles southeast ot Harris-bur- g.

The ground at that point is contigu-
ous to the Susquehanna river; and immedi-
ately on the line of the Pennsylvania rail-
road. . It is admitted by alt practical ma-
chinists, that this will be the most extensive
work of its kind ever erected in America,
and is to be ou this continent what the cele- -

; bratcd works of Wade & Butcher, at Shef-
field, are in Europe. One thousand expe--

: riencod workmen in teel will be brought
from England,. while fifteen hundred oth r
skilled mechanics' will bo required-fo- r the
full operation of these works

A soldier belonging to thi garrison i in To-
ronto undertook the other day to beat his
wife with his belt, but aeeidentolly struck
the baby in her arms wirh the buckle and
killed it.' ' He and his wife burned the child
and kept quiet, but their dreadful secret
wxs discovered, and tn man was arrested.

TERMS OF TI1E JOURNAL.
The KArTSMAS's Jocbsal is published on Wed-

nesday t 52.00 per annum in advance. If not

paid at the heeinninic of the Tear. 42,50 will e

Wisryed, and S3;t)0 if not paid" before the close of
the year.

AnvtETiSKXESTS will be inserted at l,50jier
square, for three or less insertions Ten lines
(or less) counting a square For every additional
insertion iO cent will be charged A deduction
will be made to yearly advertisers.

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un-

til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
the publisher. S- - J - HOW

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION. ADVERTISING
AND J0BBXO.

Subscription. In advance. I year, : : : 52 00
Subscription, if paid within six months : 2 50
Subscription, if paid within the year, : ' 3 00

Adm'rs and ExVs notices, each. times, 2 50
Auditor's notices, each, 2 50

Cautions and Estrays, each. 3 times, I 50
Dissolution notice, each, 3 times, - 2 00
Transient Advertising, per square of 10

lines, or less 3 times, or less, 1 50
For each subsequent insertion. 50

Official Advertising, for each square of 10
lines, or less 3 times, or less, 1 50

For each subsequont insertion. 50
Professional A business cards, 5 lines, 1 y. 5 00
Local notices, per line. I time, 15

Obituary notices, over 5 lines, per line, 10

Yearly Advertising, one square. : : : : 8 00
Yearly Advertising, two squares, : : : 12 00
Yearly Advertising, three squares, : : 15 00
Yearly Advertising, one-fourt- h column, 20 00
Yeariy Advertising, one-hal- f cslumn, 35 00
Yearly Advertising, one column, 00 00
BUds. j . single quire, :::::::: 2 50
Blanks, 3 quires, per quire, : : : : : 2 00
Blanks, fi quires, per quire, ; : : : ; 1 75
Blanks, over 6 quires, per quire, : : : ; 1 50
Handbills, eighth shet. 25 or less, 1 50

fourth sheet, 25 " 2 50
half sheet, 25 4 50
whole sheet, 25 " 8 00

Over 25 of each of above, at proportionate rates
The above rates were agreed npon. by the

on the 3d day of i'eceinber, 186 1, and
will be strictly adhered to during the present
high prices of all kinds of printing materials.

D. W. MoORE.
Publisher of Republican."

S .1. ROW,
Publisher of Raftsman's Journal."

GROCEKIES, of all kinds, to be-ba- at
Aug. T. MEKKELLft BUiLKK S.

FLOITR. A large quantity Extra Family
in Barrolc. (Sack's and i Sacks for

sale by Feb. 22. lsij-- l W.F.IRWIN.
WHISKERS! DoyouwantWHISKERS! Moustaches? Our Grecian

Compound will force them to grow on the sinth-e- t

face or chin, or hair on bald heads, in Six
Weens. Price, 51.00 tent by mail anywhere,
closely sealed, on reoiipt of price Address,
WARNER CO-.- . Box 133. Brookiin, X. York.

March --'yth. t55.
rriO HORSE OWNERS. The undersignedI having recently discovered an infallible and
simple cure for that annoying malady in horses,
known as- - Hoof-bound.- " Any person sending SI
iu a letter, will receive Ly return mail a ree pe
giving proper directions as to the necessary treat-
ment. Address. JACOB IRWIN.

September 21, 18fi4-t- f. Clearfield. Pa.

FARMERS'
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPA-

NY. OJ? YORK, PA.
Insures against losj' by fire. Tt is the
safest company in the State, and has made no as- -

sesinenu since its establishment, and hence it is
the most economical. 6. J. ROW , Agent.
June 21. IS66. Clearfield. Pa

KEYSTONE MARI.LE tVORKS,
Woodland. Clearfield county. Pa.

J B1SX DeTIAAS, respectfully informs the cit-iien- s

of Clearfield, and adjoining counties, that
he has just received a fine stock of foreign and
domestic innrble. which be will work into Monu-
ments. Tombs. Head and Foot stones. Door-steps- .

Wiudow sills and l.intels. Table. Stand and Bu-

reau tops, .to Ac. on reasonable terms and short
notice. All persons in want of anything in his
line will please call, or address him bv letter, at
Woodland, Clearfield county. Pa. Orders by ,jai
will receive prompt attention. July26.'65-y- .

NORTH AMERICAN
TRANSIT INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL $500,000.
'Agency at the office of II. B. Swoope, Eq.

tXKAKKIEI.r, PA.
This company grants policies to icure the pay-

ment of a fixed sum in the event of death by ae
cident.with a weekly allowance in case of it jury
on payment of an annuil premium, ranging

to tho occupation of the insured. An ex-
cellent opportunity is thus afforded to the Lum-
bermen of Clearfield county, to provide for their
families, in the event of ancident on the river, or
elsewhere. Particulars ami circulars may be had
on application to II. B. SWOOPK, Agent May30

Life Insurance at Home.
The Fcnn Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

921 Chestnut Street, Piiiia,.
Insures Lives on favorable terms, aud will issue
i olicief on any cf the tpproved plansof insurance

Assets liable to losses 1,221,289 71.
Surplus divided Annually. losses paid prompt-
ly Premiums may be paid in cash; atyinally.
scmi-an:iia- ll or quarterly; jr one-ha- lf in eash,
and one-bal- f in note By a supplement to :be
charter, notes hereafter received will participate:.. .11 i o 1.- - L

iu mit iitiucuiH wr curipceruncateK up
to January. 1859, inclusive, are now receivable in
payment of premiums

Agency, at the ntSce of II B.Swoorts. Clear-
field, Pa I)r J. G. Hartswick. Medical Exrnni-ne- r.

August 21. 1SS4.

FURNITURE ROOMS!
JOHN GUELICH,

Desires to inform his old friends and customers
that. having enlarged bis shop and increased bis
facilities fur manufacturing, he is now prepared
to make to order such furniture as may be desir-
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cosh. He
mostly has on hand at bis -- Furniture Rooms."
a 'varied assortment of furniture, among which is,

BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Book --cases; Centre. Sofa. Parlor,

Breakfast and Dining extension Tables.

Common, French-post- s. Cottage, Jen-- ,
ny-Jjin- d and other Bedsteads.

SOFAS OF ALL KINDS. WORK-STAND- HAT
RACKS, WASH-STAND- Ac. -

Rocking andArm Chairs,
Spring-sea- t. Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs';

And common and other Chairs. ;

LOOKING-GLASS- E S
Of every description on hand, and new - fcrold frames, which will be po :r in veryrsosble terms. o .aort notice.

rfZ'K0uhL?Janieh'i rd0r. Hair.
and Cotton top Mattresses.

COFFINS. OF EVERY KIND,
Made to order, and funerals attended witi aHearse, whenever desirable.

Also. House painting done to order.
The above, and many other articles are furnishedto customers cheap for cash or exchanged for in.proved country produce. Cherry. Maple. Poplar
Uo-woo- d and other Lumber suitable for the busi-ness, taken in exchange for furniture.

Remember the shop is on Mariter arra rM...
field, and nearly oppaait the --Old Jew Store."

LMOaor . iai jouk OUEUOH.

SMUpAurfl- grcrtfec mentis

! IRON y-T- he subscriber keeps on
IRON a general assortment oi ill sites f bar

At., iVuh l.ime xlwaTS on band, and
which be will sell at the lowest market price for
cash. flt-IAfcR- .

Ph i I ipshurg. Pa., June 2S. l;u-r-m- p.

NEW QUODS "iSeoi
Dr. C. R- - Foster's Drug Store, Philipsburg,
Just opening and for sale at the lowest cash rates.

Particular attention nas teen given to me se-

lection of Ladies dress goods. Call and examine
before buying elsewhere.

Oct 25-3- L O KES3LER.

NO. 1.
CLEARFIELD STORE.

James E, Watsan,
SBALEK IS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC ETC.,
PRILtFSBCRG. PA ,

SELLS THE CHEAPEST GOODS
IIT THE COUNTY.

GIVE HIM A TRIAL,
AND HE WILL SELL YOU

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,

At City Prices.

GIVE HDI A TRIAL,
AND HE WIIL SELL YOU

Hats, Caps, Over-coat- s, Dress-coat- s,

Pants, Vests, Furnishing goods, etc.,
.At City Prices.

GIVE HIM A TRIAL,
AND HE AVILL SELL YOU

Delaines, Calicoes, Satinets, Tweeds,
Cassimeres, Flannels Muslin, etc.,

At City Trices.

GIVE HIM A TRIAL,
AND HE WILL SELL YOT7

Hardware, Queensware, Harness, Sad-
dles, Bridles, Sleigh-Bell- s, Blankets,

Whips, Salt, Bacon, Flour, Fish,
Chop, etc., cheaper than you

would expect to buy them.

Don't forget to call when you come to
Philipsburg.

He will also buy boards, shingles, etc.,
at market price.

Nov.22-Ct- . J. E. WATSON.

FOOD ER C UTTERS of a sup rior makt
sale at reason! le nr'tes. a- - MKKRKI.I.

and liILEhS. Clenrfie' 1. Pa

FOR SALE at cost 4 good cook stoves, to
out the stock, at the cheap eash store

of R. MOSSOP, Clearfield. Pa.

IPROVISIONS. Flour, bncon. lnrd. cheese,
dried beef, dried truil. received regularly, at

the store of Mar. 32. J. P. KRATZKK.

ALWAYS AHEAD!
THE BEST AND MOST FASH-

IONABLE DRY-GOOD- S,

-- JUST RECEIVED BT

Iran. Mill m mm.
' CLEARFIELD, PA ,

which they are now offering to the public at the
LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Their stock consists ot a general variety o.
Dry-Oood- s. Groceries, Hard-wa- r. Queens-ware- ,
Tin ware, Willow-war- e. Woodnn-war- e. Provisions.
Hats. Caps, Loots, rfboes. and Clothing, io.

LADIES D3.S GJODS
now opening, consisting of Plain and Fancy Silks.
Delaiues, Alpacas, (jiugbams. Ducals. Prints. Me.
rinos. Cashmeres, Plaids. Rriiliants. Poplins. '-.

Lawns Nankins. Linen. Lace. Edgings.
Braids. Celts,. Veils. Nets. Corse it. Nu-

bias, Hoods. Coata. Mantels. Balmoral skirts. Ho-
siery, Gloves Bonnets. Flowers. Plumes. Ribbons.
Hats. Trimmings Buttons. Combs. Shawls. Braid.
Marlins. Irish Linens. Cambrics, Victoria Lawns,
Swiss, Bobinets, Mulls, Linen Handkerchiefs etc.

Of Men's Wear '
They have also received a large and well select-
ed Stock, consisting ot Cloths. Plain and Fancy
Cassimeres, Cashmerets. Tweeds. Jeans, Cordu-
roys. Bever-Tee- n, Linens, Handkerchiefs. Neck
ties, Hosiery, Gloves. Hats, Caps, Scarfs, etc., etc.

Keady-Mad- e Clothing
In the latest styles and of the best material.
Consisting of Coats, Pants. Vests. Shawls. Over
eoats. Drawers, Cashmere and Linen Shirts, etc.

Of Boots and Shoes,
They have a large assortment for Ladies and Gen
tlemen. consisting of Top Boots. Brngans. Pumps
Jailers. Balmoral Boots, Slippers. Monroes, etc

Groceries and Provisions
Such aa Coffee. Syrups, Sugar, Rice. Crackers,
Vinegar, Caailes. Cheese. Flour. Mal.
Fish, coarse and fine Salt. Teas, Mustard, etc.

Coal Oil Lamps,
Coal oil. Lamp chimneys. Tinware a great varie-y- .

Japanware, Kg betters. Spice boxes. Wire
adels, Sieves, Dusting pans, Lanterns, etc.. etc.

. Carpets, Oil-clot- h,

Broom. Brushes , Baskets. Washboards. Buckets.
Tubs. Churns Wall-pape- r. Candle wick. Cotton
yarn and Raiting, Work baskets. Umbrella, etc.

.
' Rafting Ropes,

Augers, Axes. Chisels Saws. Files, Hammers.
Hatchets. N'ils. Spikes. Ori d stones. Stoneware
Trunks, Carpet bags. Powder. Shot, Lead, eto.

.. . . ; School Books, ?

Writing and Letter paper. Fancy note ani com
mercial paper, pen, pencils and ink. copy books
slates, ink stands, fancy and common envelopes. '

: Carriage Trimmings
Shoe Findings. Glass and Putty. Flat irons andCoffee mills. Bed cords and Bed screws. Matches
Stove blacking. Washing soda and Soap, eto, '

Flavoring Extracts,
Parent Medicines. Perfumery of various kinds.Fancy soap, oils. Paints. Wnibes. and in tactvery thing usually kept ia a first class Store.

They invite all persons to call and examinetheir stock and hop ta give entire satisfaction
BO YNTON. SU )WERS 4 URAHAM

CWrBeid. Pa., Sep. th, ISA

TilE KIDNEYS.- -

The kidneys are two in number, sit
uated at the upper part of the loin,
surrounded by fat, and consisting of

iha It,- -!nine pai to, xn n.nvij v in
terior, and the exterior.

Theanteriir absorbs; the interior eonsisft of
tissues or veins, which serve as a deposit fr the
urine, and couvey it to the exterior ; the exterior
is a conductor also, terminating in a single tu( e.
and called the ureter; the ureters are connected
with the bliidder.

The bladder is composed of various
coverings or tissues, divided into parts, vix : the
upper, the lower, the nervous, and the mucous.
The upper expels, the lower retains. Many have
a desire to urinate without the ability, nthei s

without the ability to retain. This fre-

quently occurs in children.

To cure these affections we must
bring into action the muscle, which t re engaged
in ttieir various functions. If tbey are neglected
Gravel and Dropsy tnay ensue.

The reader must also be made aware
that, however slight may be the attack, it is sure
to affect his bodily health and mental powers. is
our flesh aud blood are supported from these
sources.

Gout, or Rheumatism.
Pain occurring in the loins is indic-

ative of the above dUeases. They occur in per-
sons disposed to ucid stomach and chalky eecre
tions.

The Gravel.
The Gravel ensues from neglect or

the improper treatment of the kidneys.
These organs being weak, the wnter is not expel
led from the bladder, but allowed to remain ; it
becumes feverish and sediment forms. It is from
this deposit that the stone is formed and Gravel
ensues

DROPSY
Is a collection of water in some parts

of the body, and bears different names, according
to the'part affected, vix: wl en generally d.Qusetl
over the body, it is called Anasarca; when of the
abdomen, Ascites ; when of the cbet, liiro-thor- x

TREATMENT. .
Ilelmbold's highly concentrated Ex-

tract of Buchu is decidedly one of the
best remedies f.ir diseases of the bladder, kidneys,
gravel, dropsical swelling, rheumatism, aud gou-
ty affections. L'rder this head we have arrang-
ed Dysuria, or difficulty and ain in passing wat-
er: Scanty eecietion. or small and frequent dis-
charges of water; Stranguury. or stopping of
water; Hematuria, or bluody urine; Gout and
hheraati.-i- u of the. kidneys, without any change
in quantity, but increase of color or dark water.
It was always highly recommended by the late
Dr Pbysick in these affections.

This- - medicine increases the power
of digestion, and excites the a'sorhents into heal-
thy exercise, by which rhe watery or calcareous
depositions and all unnatural enlargements, a
well as pain and inflamatiou, are reduced, aud is
taken by

Men, Womcn& Children.
Directions for use and diet accompany.

Philadelphia, Pa., Fob. 25, 1857.
H. T. Helmbold, Druggist :

Dear Sir: I have been a suffer-
er, for upwards of twenty years, with
gravel, bladder, and kidney affections,
during whioh :ime I hnc used various mo.'icinal
preparations, and been under the treat nent of
the iuit eminent physicians, experiencing but
little relief.

Having seen your preparations ex-
tensively advertised. I consulted with my family
physician in regard to using your Extract BucSu.

I did this because I used all kinds
of advertised remedies, and had found
them worthless, and some quite irjurious; in fact.
I despaired of evet getting well, and determin-
ed to use no remedies unless I knew of the ingre-
dients. It was this that prompted me to use your
remedy As you advertised that it was compos-
ed of Bccno. cbBEBs. and jusipeu bkkkikh. it oc-
curred to me and my physician as an exeeilentcombination, and. with his advice, after an exam-
ination of the article, and consulting again wiihthe druggist. I coucuiuded to try it. . I commen-ced its use about eight months ago. at which tuneI was confined to my room. From the first bot-
tle I was astonished and gratified at the benefi.cial effect, and arter using it three weeks, was le

to walkout I feit much like writing you afull statement of my case at the time, but thought
my improvement might only be temporary andtherefore concluded to defer and see if it wouldeffect a perfect cure, knowing then it would ie ofgreater value to you Bud more satisfactory to me

I am now able r to'report , that a cure
is effected after using the remedy for
five months.'

I have not used any now for three
months, and feel as well in all respects
as I ever did.

Vour Buchu being devoid of any unpleasanttaste and odor, a nioe tonic and inviorator of thesystem. I do not mean to be without it whenever
occasion may require its use in such affections

t M M'COKMICK. ;

Should any doubt Mr. McCormick's statement,
be refers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. Wm. Bigler, Ex-Go- v. Penna.
Hon. Thomas B. Florence, Phil'a.
Hon. J. C. Knox, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. D. R. Porter, Ex-Go- v. Penn'a.
Hon. Ellis Levis, Judge, PluTa.
Hon. R. C. Grier, Judge, U.S.-Court-.

Hon. G.W. Woodward, Judge,-- . Phil'a
Hon. W.A.Porterj CitySolicitor,PhiI.
Hon. John Bigler, Ex-Go- v. California

- Hon. E. Banks, Auditor Gen. Wash-
ington, D. C. ''.'

And many others, if necessary.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
' ' " :

HZtKBOLD'S .' . ; '

DRUG A JVD CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,
504 B IK")AT WAY,

(Metropolitan Hotel ) ., t ;

1ST 33 O H K .
SOLD BIT DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. :

. Vew Yerk, JTow. I,U6-1?- ..

IU TKKKITOKY A.M LESES ior:r sale hy . . u j Vimi'K.
Clearfield. Pa . M-tr- . 21. 1S3. Alt y at Law.

CLEAK FIELD HOI'S K. CLEARFDIEL
I be subscriber hnvin" purrb;is-- ihe

furniture and interest frm it. 11" Morrow, in.laid
House, is now prepared for the reception of tran
sicnt and permanent hoarders. Every depart-
ment connected wiih his establishment will be
conducted second to none in the county. He res-
pectfully solicits a share lif public pat'rouaee.

July II. ISfiO.-- y. iK. X. C'M.HI It.V.

A. 91. II ILLS I) FN 1 1 LS TO IN- -
form bis phtrous that inoft-tioi- i .

al iusi-is- s coi,Dr.es tiui o his office all 4?r51
the tin.e. aud hr will therefore be - UTrTfT
able to make Pri.feioJial Visit? to any i bis

pliu e. this vuiuuier; bat uia. be found
at his offijt on the southwest corner of From and
MaHi streets at all limes, except when notice a --

pear in the two papers to the contrary.
Clearfie'd. Pa.. .luly I. Ihfli.
S. U. A full set of "Teeth put in for S2f.

N V US E It V . E X CO V RCLEARFIELD The undersigned
having established a Nursery, on ihe I'ike. about
halfway between Curacnsville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepar- - d t- - furnish all kindsof Krui'
trees. (Standard and dwarf.) Kvi rgreen . Shiub
btry, tirape Vines, tiooseberry, Luwtvn lilacs
berry. .Strawberry and llnspbeiry vines. Also
Sibrian t'rab trees. Quince and early Scarlet ft han
barb. .te. Orders promptly attended o. Address

Aug 2I.IK4. J.l WKttia T. Curivensville.

TV .;VT FI ItM. The nndersianed have this day
1 firuied a cnpnrtiier.-hi-p under thj firm name
of Trvin A llaitslorn for the transaction of a gen-
eral mrri'hxndise and lumber buin-- s. A larpe
and well selected stoc r of gH Is has been added
to that already on hand at the --corner store'' in
Curwensville. where we arc now piepared to show
customers a complete assortment, with prices a
low as the lowest. The highest market rates paid
for lumber of all deserip'ions. The patronage of
the public is respectfully solicited.

E A IK VIX.
W. R. ilAHTSIIOHN.

Curwensville. July 17. ISo.i

SOMETHING NEW!
CARRIAGE AND WAGON SHOP,

Immediately in rear of Machine shop.
The undersigned would respectfully inform the

citizens of Clearfield, and the public iu general,
t'-a- t we have entered into partnership, ami are
prepvred to do all kinds of wink ou carriage?,
wagons, sleighs, sleds Sc. ' All kiiid repaiiing
done with itesirness and dispateb. VJui promptl-
y- attended to. - J'UIN K. ll'lTE.

Clearfield, July 5, 'y. Wm. MoK.VIUUT- -

Thankful fur p ut I l l still so-

licit the lavorsof my old customers, mid ask !.

ny new ones to give us a c til I i are
with me in the above business. Win. Mi;iCnih
who is an experienced workman. If you waut
a good carriage or timber sled, give us a call.

J. F Horn.

E LD CO I' N TV ii A N K .TheCLEAHFI County Hank as an
iustitution bus goue out of existence, by the rur
render of its charier on the 12th .f May. HfVi.
All of its stock is owned by the subscribers, who
will continue the KaiiSing liusitiess at tlie same
place as private bankers, under the firm name of
Tiik Clkahfikld Cou.ntv Bank.

We are responsible for the debts of the Rank
and will pay its notes on demand at the counter.

Deposits received, and interest paid when the
money is left for a fixed time

Paper discounted nc six per cent as heretofore
Our personal responsibility is pledged for all

deposits received ami business transacted.
A cottinuanceof the liberal patronage of the bu-

siness met of the county is resnj;: fully solicited
As president, casl ier.' and officers of the late

Clearfield Coutity Hunk, we require' the notes of
said Bank to be presented for tedt-nipiio-

J'.s.T Lkosakd. lSiritAUP Shaw.
; ' A K.'WmonT, J It. tiiicii m,
' Wtf. Pouter (!. L' Knn,

June 17,1.55. W. A Wallacr.
The business of the Bank will be conducted by

John M.Adams. Ksq . as Cashier.

Attention! Buyers!!

HIPPLE FAUST
DEALKKS IV

F03EIG A?TO D031S5TIC DSY-G00D- S, &3
MAIX STRKBT, CraWENSVILLR. PA.,

Itav'njr just returned from the cat with a gen-
eral assortment ot noo.--l to wbit-- they desire to
invite the attention of their old customers and
friends. Their stock consists of

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,
HAHD-"WAE- E, QUEE5?-"V- 7 ARe, TIN-WAR- E,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Clothing. Notions, e'c . in reat variety, which
they now offer at prices for cash to suit the
times '

They also deal in drain. ' Porlt. Shingles. Boards
and other lumber, which will be received at the
i ijjhi-s- t inaik. t prices in ex stiine for ods.

Persons desirous of purchasiu:; goods at firrates are respectfully requested to give us a, c.ill.
liemembcr you can fill I us at the oid slai.d . n

Main Street where we are prepared to accomo-
date customers with anything in our Hue of
business

Sept. 6. 1363. HIPPLE A FAUST.

"WRAT ISIT?".
QBE AT EXCITEMENT IN GLET HOPE. PA

KVF.RTBoriT SEKMS PLEASED. ;

An.l Why Should They Not Be ?
Surely, the people in that section of Clearfield

eounty have great reason to be rejoiced over
the pleasing announcement thatJOHN O ZST

has just opened in his Xew Store Room, the larg-
est aud best selected stock, of goods ever brought
to that part of the county of ClearfieJd.

SEW STO.E A.tJD SiiW G50D5.
The undersigned having removed bis store to

his New building on Piue Street, tilen Hope, op
Hisite the "Uuiou House." is now opening and offeriug to the public the largest and best selected

stock of seasonable goods ever oQ. red in thitplace ai.d neighborhood, aud will be sold at pri-
ces lu suit the times. . ' :

His Slock embraces Dry-Oood- NotionS. Hard-
ware. Queens ware. Coots. jhoe. Mats and Caps.
Keady maile clothing. Faints. Oils, tilass. Nail
liacoo, r'ish. Flour. .Salt; Willow, Stone and

aud Stoves.
OF DRY HtwyihS. he has Cloths. Cassi'mers. Sat-finett-

Tweeds. Vesting, Flannels. ShirtinesPrints. Coburfc Moth. Alpacas De Laines. Gtujr-hain- s.

Chint Kerchief . Nuldas. Sontas. .Van-kin- .
Lawns. Linen. Lace Edgings. Collars, Trim-

mings, liraids. Vails, etc '

OF IJAKIiWAIiE. be has axes. saws. "chisels
knives and lK;ks. binzes. screws 'j...
hammers, nails, spike. Stoves of various pattern.aiMt sir.es flat ? ..iroi.s etc - ' t - ' -

OFtlROCKRIES. be has coffee, sugar. ruoSse. teas nee. pepper ciu.mou, cloves, Flourham, sides. h"l Cw.
vr wtbAMf aKE., lie ha tea ets. cups an rsaucer, cream juirs. lea and coffee pot, piieher

dV01,"1",' h h" -- :ita.' rest
neck-tie- s gloves, socks.hats. cap. bou. shoes, etc -

. - .

AM the above, and numerous other artie'es. forsale eheap f.T cash, oi exchanged for all kinds ollumber and country produce
Kemember, that I am receiving good weeklyfrom Italtimore. T'bila lelphia. New Yi.rK andPlttaburg aud hat any guodj can be furnishedon very short notice, , . ,
Cn" nd eian.iiie 'tho iro'dsjind prices and satisfy yourselves of the utility of buying yi

Glaa Hope, Dmhsui 23, IcAi. ' '

VV". NTED 5 000 worth of courty bor?,
Those of lone-- t Jar- - i nferfeo Ai.i.li

WALTth ItAKKITT
lune 24 Clearfield. Pa.

ithii K A F F. H' A T K I IX & V o.
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Xo. 4.'6 Market Street. Philadelphi.t.

PAr. or AFP. : : isaac watkiss. : : w. n wr.iaKa
Ap.2. tikw SArriNOTuN.' ISGi

THE LTTMBSE-CIT- T RACES AG A IIT!

EIRE & SPENCEE
KEEP THE IXSIDE TRACK

Their Olebratel thero' bred Steed '"CHEAPEST FOR CASH,"
the Peoples' favorite!!

Remember this and when in want of skasca-nt.- R

eMin. at TfiK vhRY loh-ks- t posstntK cAarmrK. call at the store of Kiuk A Srs KR?inLumber City. , You will not fii) t i be suited.
Dress Uoods and Xotiom in great vatiety,

We study to iilcae.
"

KIKK A SPEXCEHi
Lumber Ctty. Pa .July 1, Istrto.

NEW STORE,
AT MARVSVILtii, CLEAR FI ELD CO.

The undersigneil woutd respec'full v announce
to the c:tir.ens of Clenrfit'ld connfy that he has
opened a now stgrein Marysvil'e, and that he is
now recei ing a iar;;o and splen lid assortment of
seasonable goods, such as "

DUST-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,

Hard ware, Queens ware,
- Kgroceries;

DKIHJS.OILS, FAINTS AND CL VSS,
'

BOOTS, SI10E3. HATS AND CAT'S; "

CLOTHING, AND STATIONAHY,
and in f:ic a penoral assortment of 3 Is. such
ii S are Kenerilly kept in a Citinrry store ' s

I'eirous of pleasing the public, bu will use his
best endeavor to keep on hand the best of goods.

, and thereby hopes to merit a liberal share t" pat
ronage' Ctil lierore purchasing elsewhere. at 1 am
leteriuined to sell o Is at moderate prices for

utsli. or exehango them for every description
ot Lumber, a, market prices

LVpt .27. ISiij. SfAt.'Y W. TIIOMPSOX.

0L0THIN&!!!!
Men, Youths and Boys' enn ba supplied with full

suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing' at

REIZENSTEIN BKO'S Sc CO.; ,

whero it is sold ut prices that will' induce iheir
purchase. The universal satisf.'iction which bas
been given, has induced them to increase their
s ock, which is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of the kiud in this part uf the fctute.,

i Reizenstein Bro's & Co., ' "r

Sell goods at a Tery smalt profit, for eash ;

Their goods are well made and fashionable.-,Tbe-

give every one the worth of his m&uey.

They treat their customers &11 alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else. "

Tl.eir store is conveniently situated. '' "
They having purchased their stock at reduaed

prices they can sell cheaper than others.
For those and other reasons persoa should bu v

their clothing at t; i

. REIZEXS'l EVS 'BKO'S' A CO.
Produce of every ' kind taken at the highest

market prices . - "' May lS lSSl
r-- i

CHEAPER ; STILL!!
." ' 7

"
! . i

Li 13 GOODS
JUST RKf ElVKtt AT .. . ,.

WILLI A M 1'. I It V I .N ' S S TO RE,
O.t MAIIKKT ST.. CLBP.Klr.Ln. PA., r

THE CHEAPEST AN'p BEST GOODS
' ' " "ARE TO BE HAD AT THE

CIIEAr CASH STORE. V '

The undersigned has just received from the East-
ern cities a lrge and well selected stock or the
most seas-mibl- goods, which he can dispose of, at
tha rc.son.iljle prices. His friends and custom-
ers urc invited to examine bis stock of goods and
ascenaiu Ihe prices befo,e purrhating elsewhere
as be leels persuaded none undersell him.- - His
stock embraces a well selected assortment of

DKY-GOO- AXO SOTIOSS, :
,

Hardware;
'

-- Queens.iVare,
a It G O E R I: k s , ; '

; DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS," BOOTS, SHOES, II AIS AND CAPS.

BUCKETS AND BASKETS,
. ; School Books, and Stationary,

NAILS AND SALT,
And a great variety of other useful articles, all

which will be sold cheap fur cash, or ex-- -

changed for approved produce. !

Go to the "cheap cash store'', if yoa want to bargoods at fair prices. . .

May 21. 1365. - tVm' F. IRWIN.

C.W.&.H.w.SmTH,
Market Street, Clearfield. Pa.,- - - '

Uoom, heretofore occupied a a Poet-offic- e. J

1865' GHAI7D OPEnfG OF 1865
SPBIlSTG-GpODS,.;- ,

, comprising a general assortment of ; ,

Drv-Go- o ls, ., Groceric. a Quqcns-war- e,

.
Wooden-war- e, Boots .ami. Shoes,', '

i ,; Notions, kc-- i Sic.tkc,;,
riestoaaHtybf PrinU. Pelaines. Mojambianes,

Linen. Poplins. Ualzariues. avellas. Uinghi'nis
cherk. driNhig. ticking and sheeting, shawls,

suae. lowiart siiics, eassannrrea- cottpnndes,
jeans, i weeds, aatinetts. bleached musline 'i leithan city wholesale prices) brown muslins '

. .'nSl Eli V. O loves,' Ribbons.Trlnimi0gs, Cut-ton-s,
rn great variety) coHars velvet ribbon veils,

bead aet. ew broidery J braid. haiidkersMefi ladies elastic p;.ges, .w'.aleboues, bindiags. cbjl-dre-

IrtI.s,e and ladies' hoop skirtsQuakerand Corset Skirta.iv f .tt;
iz.leXktoaTYL.r. BALMORALS;-- i

'

7. Lemna P"Tea Setts DFes earn'
im.n and.f ne. ware, cupaaeer,prerVrynra Ae.

rTrS Bfeotort:h"rnV, Mrijtfck'eM.'Mea
ure brusheticmbsj.wicJti.ratfcy baiet. owls,

d. blind. cerds, tassels, etc..to.
Chi WreBg. JMiisea:mn lAdbt mereco-lmot- .,


